
A.Lands for Sale
S beg to offer for sale the lands belonging to Estate ofAr Levi as follows:
(1) 42 acres about 1 miles South of Manning known aspart of the Bonanza tract.
(2) 73 acres about 12' miles South of Manning on the} Santee River Road known as the Lawrence Rivers tract.
(3) Two tracts of 24 and 25% acres, being parts of theCye Davis lands.
(4) 142 acres in Calvary Township rented by D. C. Stokes.
(5) 28 acres, more or less, i Fulton Township.
(6) 110 more or less, in Mount Zion Township known asthe Robert Fleming land.
(7) 340 acres, more or less, in Mount Zion Township com-

posed1 of tracts of 104, 86 and 150 acres.
(8) One lot in Southern part of Manning .neasuringe 100x200feet known as one of the A. L. Lesesne lots.
(9, 51 acres on Raccoon Roat about 10 miles South of Man-ning rented this year by J. F. Richbourg und known as theJoe Tucker place.
(10) 127 acres in Sammy Swamp Township adjoining landsknown as the Stone and Curtis lands.
(11) 200 acres in Sammy Swamp Township known as the'Cochran tract. 0

(12) 50 acres in Calvary Township rented this year byDavid Conyers.
(13) 71 acres in Calvary Township known as tho Hoylelands, adjoining Cutter's Mill Pond.
(14) 50 acres, more or less, in Sammy Swamp Townshipknown as the Jeff Shannon and Oliver Shannon tract.
All prospective purchasers are requested to su-.nit bids and

apply for detailed information in regard to above to J. A.
Weinberg, Attorney.

SELINA I{EVI, Executrix.

WHY NOT HAVE A TALKING MACHINE?
GET THE FAMOUS

VICTOR
Any Victrola From $16.50 Up.
$10.000 tV/ORTH OF VICTROLAS AND

RECORDS IN STOCK
WE ALSO CARRY THE

Columbia Grafonola
AND RECORDS.

Deal with a house that carries a, good reliable line. If you
need any repairs you can always find this place. Beware of
men that come to your home and offer to sell you a machine for
$25 to $35, when you can come to this house and buy a better
and far superior machine for $16.50._ Buy a machine with a good
motor. Day after day we have patrons coming to our place with
machines in which the motors are broken and they cannot even
get any repairs. Machines they paid $25 or $35 for have motors
not strong enough for $5 machines.

MACHINES SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.

The Sumter Talking Machine Co.
26 SOUTH MAIN ST. SUMTER, S. C.

For the Housekeeper!
The best line. Ranres, Oil and Gasoline Cook

Stoves ever shown' in Manning.

For the Farmer
The best Corn and Cotton Planters, Guano

Distributors, Harrows and all Farm Tools. One

or two of those splendid two-horse Disc Har-

rows left at less than cost. ..Conme and see.

Plowden Hardware Co

VALUABLE LANDS FOR SALE
I have for sale the following lands belonging to estate of

S. A. Rigby:
Tiract (1): 279 acres at D~avis Station, being the place here-

tofore farmed by Mr. J. W. Childers.
. Tract (2): 115 acres adjoining lands of R. J. Stukes, of

william Witherspoon and of other's; said tract being situated
between Manning and Summerton apnd being the place formerly
owned by Mr. Ashby Richbourg.

Tract (3): 32 acres 2 miles from Manning where the Man-
ning and Fulton and Raccoon public roads cross; said place ad-
joining lands of IR. HI. Davis; of Mrs. Ridgill and of others.
3 Tract (4): 228 acres in Sammy Swamp Township known as
the John F. McLeod place.

Tract (5) :That lot in the Town of Manning known as the
Central Itotel lot.

J. A. WEINBER6, Manning. S. C

+ It HIelps! +
There can be no doubt

as to the merit of Cardui,the woman's tonic, in
the treatment of manytroubles peculiar- to

.4 . women. The thousands .+of women who have been
helped by Car'dui in the
past 40 years, is conclu-
sive proof that it is a
good medicine for women
who suffer. It should
help you, too.

Take

CARDUI
+ The Woman's Tonic +

Mrs. N. E. Varner, of
Hixson, Tenn., writes:
"I was passing throur'1
the ... My back and
sides were terrible, andmy suffering indescriba- _

ble. I can't tell just how T
and where I hurt, about
all over I think .. . I
began dardui, and my
pains grew less and less,until -1 was cured. 1 amremarkably strong for a4- woman 64 years of age. -4-
I do all my housework."
Try Cardul, today. E-76

LAND QUESTION AND LABOR
WILL BE BIG PROBLEM

Washington, Dec. 5.--Developments
of the land is one of the great sub-
jects which will be discussed during
the coming congress.

Senator Simmons, of North Caro-
lina, himself a practical farmer, is
disturbed because of the scarcity of
labor. Like many others he wishes
a remedy. Senator Curtis, of Kan-
sas, suggests one, if not for the pres-
ent, at least for the future. Ile wishes
to provide community colonization,
not alone for the dependents of sol-
diers, but for soldiers coming home
after the war.

Labor today is rushing to the cities
and the factories because of high
wages. Again, the draft has drawn
many from the fields. All over the
nation farmers, stimulated by the
urging of the government to full pro-
duction, now find themselves unable
to harvest all of their crops. And
this is at a time when the conserva-
+ion an(l production of food is highly
em )has'?ed. It was this condition
that Senator Simmons spoke of to-
(lay 'ipon 1. is rteurn to Washington.

"Soimethiug will have to be done,"
he said. Intensive cultivation might.
solve. the problem, for this would re-

quire only the same labor upon a

more limited area. Again, the wo-
men many in time work the farms
just as they do throughout Europe.

"This has not been a full crop year
because of weather conditions. But
the next crop may be a bumper. Andl
if labor condlitionls continue, as. at
plresent, what wvill become of the her-
vests?
"As it is now, in my state, some

landlords tell ine they cannot find
tenants to rent to. The labor has
gone to the cities or has been absorb-
ed in the machinery of wvar.

"1 (do not know wvhat the govern-
mient can (10. Whether undler the
diraft lawv men might be taken to
work the fields I am not cartain. I
dloubt it if the farms were private
enterprises. The argument might be
used that plroduction of food was a
wvar necessity. But I should think
the government would have to ex-
ercise a control over the farm."

Senator Curtis' plan for community
colonization wvill be presentedl in the
form of a bill he introduced last year.
"The whole world," he said todlay,

"gropes for the proper method of
getting the landl into tihe ownership
of the people. Britain is hungry be-
cause this has not been (lone, and
realizes that returning soldiers will
not tolerate maintenance of shooting
estates while they have no homes.
Russia is in revolution wvith this con-
dlition as one of the mainsprings.

See or Write us for

Selkction P~achki e
Of anything in the line of Pres-
eats for Weddings, Personal, or
own use.

Single Diamonds or FancyD~iamond Jewelry, Watches,
Clocks, Sterling 'Silver. Cut
Glass and Art Goods.

Jewelry of the newer pat-
terns, both in plain and fancy
jewvelry.
We heandle only Solid and

Genuine Goods, and qompete
with all mail order houses.
Orders filled at once.

SYLVAN BROS.,
Columbia, S. C. Phone 1045
Corner Main and Hampton Sts.

TRY US.

Thro as an unrest in this countrythat is Unaware of its own cause.
"Whatever thocauao its solution Is

the conversion of the dissatisfied in-
dividual Into a home owner. Those
who own homes are not agitators;they, have something to lose and,
therefore, are not for upheavals and
the torch. The drift to the cities, the
tendency toward tenantry, the owner-
ship of land in large tracts by absent
individuals have been the most dan-
gerous evidences of trouble ahead
that have shown themselves in this
country."

0

U. S. ASKS ABOUT LIQUOR
SEIZED IN THIS STATE

Would Like to Get It for Military
Use-May Have to Change

Law.

Columbia, Dec. 5.-The authorities
of the State of South Carolina are
requested to conserpe all confiscated
intoxicating liquors, seized bec-use of
violation of the prohibition laws, in-
stead of destroying them, to be use :1
by the gofernment for milit:iry pur-
poses. This request is transmitted
in a letter to Governor Minning from
H. P. McCain, the adjutant general
of the army, received today. The
government desires these intoxicants
for distillation that they may be used
for the manufacture of explosives.
principally.
The Governor took the matter up

with the oflice of Thomas II. Peeples,
Attorney General, to find out if there
was any method by which these
liquors could be turned over to the
federal authorities. The law provides
that, within thirty (lays after the
seizure of such intoxicants, that they
shall be destroyed. The Attorney
General's office held orally that there
was no provision in law by which
these liquors could be conserved for
war purposes, but gave as an opin-
ion that the desire of the government
was meritorious. It is probable that
the Governor, in his message, to the
Legislature, will recommend the pas-
sage of an act allowing the peace of-
ficers to turn confiscated intoxicants
over to the federal authorities.
A number of the sheriffs of the

State have a deal of intoxic ting li-
quors on hand. While the Governor
has no authority under the law to
order these liquors held, the prob-
ability is if they are conserved the
General Assembly during the first
(lays of the coming session, will pass
sonic law authorizing them to be
turned over to the federal authorities.
The following is the letter of Major
Gen. M.c,vin:
"Inform-,ion has come to this of-

fice that ear-e quantities of alcoholic
liquors are, by virtue of local law,
being confisc.ited and destroyed by
the State authorities in several of the
States. It now appears that this
liquor can be redistilled and the pure
alcohol in it thus made available for
military use. The advantages of con-
serving such liquor for such use by
the federr.l government, if it can feas-
ibly be done, are of course obvious.

"I wish to inquire, therefore,
whether any such liquors are in t'-.e
possession of the authorities of your
State, or whether any such come in
dlue course of law to the possession
of such authorities for confiscation;
andl, if so, to inquire further wvhether
you andl the authorities of your State
are in a position to c!ooperate with
the War Department wvith a view to
turning such liquors over to this die-
partment for redistillation for mili-
tary use."

LOANS NEGOTIATED,
On First-Class Real Estate Mortgages

PURDY & O'BRYAN,
Attorneys at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

J. W. WIDEMAN
Attorney at Law

Offices Adjoining "The Herald" Bldg.

G. T. FLOYD,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,
Office Over Hlirschmiann's Store.

DR. J. A. COLE,
Dentist,

MANNING, S. C.
Upstairs Over Weinberg's Corner

Store,
MANNING, S. C.

WV. C. DAVIS
Attorney at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

D~uRANT & ELLERRE,
Attorneys at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

J. HI. LES~fSNE,
Attorney at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

R. 0. Purdy. S. Oliver O'Bryan.
'PURDY & ('BRYAN,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law.
MANNING, 8. C.

e

FKEEP
IT CLEAN

HY be a slave to your car? Why
W bother with the dirt and drudgeryof keeping it clean when youhaven't the conveniences for doing it?
We can keep your car as clean as you

want it at a price you can easily afford.

Sensible Service That Pleases
You can escape all the dirty, tedious

jobs of keeping your car clean and in good
running order by arranging with us to
!ook after it.
We will be glad to give you a figure

either by the month or the job if you will
see us right away.

H ARVIN MOTOR CO.,
ranning, S. C.

AST
BEST CARLOAD

OF

MLSadHORSES
We have ever had. and no matter what

kind of a MULE or HORSE you want, we
have it.

We want you to come in and see our Bin
Line of

Buggies and Wagons
Saddles, Bridles,
Robes and Blankets.

Our many year's of service to the peo-
ple of Clarendon county should be sufficient
guarantee of the quality of these articles.

Sanitary
Dry Cleaning.

Quality is the First consideration With Us.
You've had your clothes come home smelling

of gasoline, and you didn't like it.
We didn't do that work.
We don't do that kind.
Your clothes leave our house perfectly clean-

ed, with no odor about them, and sanitary in
every respect.

Then, too, our prices are very reasonlable.
Don't discard that old soiledl suit until we

have looked it over. A few cents may make it
wvorth a few dollars.

Hoffman French Dry Cleaning Co,,
E. W. ROWLAND, Prop.

IT ALWAYS PAYS TO ADVEDTISE IN TE TIMES


